EXPECT RECORD CROWD HERE FARMERS' WEEK

JUNIOR PRESIDENT ANNOUNCES J-HOP PARTNER: SETS FAVOR PLANS; MAY BROADCAST PARTY
Annual Social Event Will Feature Competitive Players of temple Tower as Favor with Unique Program of College.

Forensic Team Takes Contest
Women's Affirmative Squad Wins Decision From Central State.

VARSITY PARTY DUCATONS ON SALE
McKamens Original Cotton Pictures for Sale for Event.

NOTED QUARTET GIVES PROGRAM
Plays to Medium-sized Audience in People Church On Thursday.

Christian Groups to have Banquet
On February 12

NOTED BAND TO PLAY AT F. A. ARMORY TONIGHT
John Cole and his Victor students entertain.

 mundane Announced by
Mr. Commandant, President of Michigan State University

Friends Announced By
Mr. Commandant, President of Michigan State University

PLAY DEADLINE WILL BE FEB. 15
Union Announces That Drama will be Given Early in March

DOUBLE QUARTET OF STATE STUDENTS ENTERTAINS
To Show Fabrics at Meeting of Home Ec. Club

FOREIGN ARTIST VISITS CAMPUS
Jules Fernandez, Italian Director, In Guest of Lewis Richards

PLAN FORESTRY SHOW
DIRECTORS ANNOUNCED

LIST NOTED SPEAKERS
Basilio C, Office, Presentations from Exhibits, Other Educational Features

SET DATE FOR CUE PLAY-OFFS
Union Billiard Tournament Final to be Held here on February 10
CAMPUS CALENDAR

February 5
MASONIC TEMPLE
10:00 P.M. - 3:30 A.M.
TICKET SALE LIMITED TO 230

Not Many Tickets Left
Buy Your Tickets Now!

Distinctive Favors
Beautiful Decorations

McKinney's "ORIGINALE COTTON PICKERS"
AMERICA'S GREATEST COLORED ORCHESTRA

Victor Record Artists

Double Programs
Famous Orchestra

SPECIAL SALE
Brilliant Necklaces and Bracelets
50c $1.00
East Lansing Dry Goods

Formal Frocks
"'10 - '16

The CAMPUS PRESS, Inc.
116 E. MICHIGAN AVE., R6
EASTERN MAROONS WILL TRY TO Avenge FORMER DEFEATS ON SPARTAN COURT THIS WEEK

Spartan Side-Lines
BY VAN

State Grapplers Take All Start Against Mechanics Institute

WRESTLERS WIN SHUT-OUT OVER NEW YORK TEAM

STATE TANKERS WIN FIRST TILT

Householders Hold Meeting

Short Course Men Keep Fit

Strong, Well-Balanced Team LAuds the Cream of Field

SOPHIS GOOD IN BASES

State Tankers Win First Tilt

Variety Delights Grand Rapids Junior College Splashes to Score of 54-25

TUXEDOS

$18.50

'25" - '35"

Go To The Varsity Party

1932

VARSITY PARTY

Featuring

McKinney's Cotton Pickers

Victor Recording Artists

Lansing Masonic Temple - Sat. Feb. 6

ADMISSION 50c

Tickets from Varsity Members

Dancing 9:00 P.M.